PUBLIC AGENDA STUDY SESSION EVERY MONDAY AT 11:00 A.M.
(Commissioners' Auditorium)

9:00 a.m.  * Minutes
           * Correspondence
           * Administrative Matters

MR. JOHN WOLPERS, Solid Waste Director

*Resolution to Surplus Solid Waste Baler

*Resolution to Call for Bids to Dispose of Solid Waste Baler

MR. GREG GIFFORD, Public Works Director

*Tire Field Service Contract/Upper County - Simpson's Texaco

*Tire Field Service Contract/Lower County - Tire Sales & Service, Inc.

*Fuel Bid Contract - DeVere & Sons Distributing, Inc.

*Lubricant Bid Contract - A-1 Petroleum

*Renewal of Airport Lease - Miller Refrigeration

*Set Public Hearing - Adopt Hundley Road onto the Kittitas County Road System

*Resolution to Revise County Road Project - Miller Road

*Call for Bids - Miller Road Precast Box Culvert

BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION

*Legal Services

*Resolution Setting Salaries for Elected Officials

TIMED ITEMS
(all public hearings will be heard in the following order)

9:30 a.m. PUBLIC HEARING to consider public comments on a change in zoning request by Jeff Anderson from "Unclassified" to "Highway Commercial" for a parcel east of Cle Elum in the Cresto Short Plat on the Airport Rd. (Sec. 36.T.20 R. 15)

ORDINANCE to Amend Zoning Code from "Unclassified" to "Highway Commercial" for Jeff Anderson Property

PUBLIC HEARING to consider public comments on a change in zoning request by Alvin (Jack) Johnson from Ag-20 to Limited Commercial for an eight (8) acre site south of Kittitas and the I-90 Interchange situated in S.13, T. 17N, R.19 E., W.M., Kittitas County.

ORDINANCE to Amend Zoning Code from Ag-20 to Limited Commercial for (Jack) Johnson Property

RECONVENED PUBLIC HEARING: BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION to consider a plat amendment for Cascade View Estates, a preliminary plat approved April 13, 1993. The amendment alters the acreage of lots within a proposed Phase One to a lesser density changing the number of lots from 53 to 48 in the plat located in Sec. 16, T. 18N, R. 17E, W.M. off Killmore and Robinson Canyon Rds.

RESOLUTION to Amend Cascade View Estates Preliminary Plat